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NAVAL. AND IMILITARY 1uRIREdENTS.
The Il Cralphic" posscsscs to perfection the art-or knack-o i prodttcing

flic neatest iittlc lcading articles, saying, in the bcst style, and from flice
soutndest points of vicw, ijust iwhaî it is dcsirable t0 say-nlcither too match
nor lo0 tinte. One of these pithy hlcl leaders bas soni.thing to say on a
debate in flice Lords un the îrunxotion of Naval Lieutenanîts, in flie course
of wiîich it transpired that, ont of evcry naine lieutenants, sevcn "larc
dooined never to rise above that grade." It wvas rccognii.ed tat it was
impossible to ensure ant equal flow of promotion, Ilthlc neck of thle botule
bcing very narîow, while the body is wide." Ectirement at an tige admitting
a recourse to otiter empioymnnt, incans large incresc t0 the non.effective

lit la very serions malter." Ilow st.icous, fle following rougi cnumnera-
tion of flic Retircd Liste will*show. I-Iag oflicers, 251 ; captains, 393;
comnianders, .15o ; lieutenants, 226; navigating and sub-icutenants, 156 ;
chaplains and naval instructors, 126; engineers of aIl1 ranks, .138; medical
ofificers of ail ranks, 254 '- î)aYînastcrs and a.ssistats do., 298; general
officers of marines, 13 ; colonels and It.-cols., 54 ; majors, 45 ; caplaitis,
135 ', lieutenants, quarter-masters. etc., 6o.

Titis list docs flot necarly cover ail the grcund, but great as is the naval
burdon, it la rtothing to that of te army Fvery one in a garrison towa is
now familiar with Ilte retiremntn of majors and other officeri; in the prime
of life. From te list of full colonels alone oaver a dozcn retirements have
been gazetted since thc Monthly Arany List ror March tvas published, and
flice number is probabiy not above the average.

IlThe half-pay naval lieutenant," says flie 14Graphic," Ilis no new
creation like the cuinpuisortly.rettred arnîy captain or major. We have
always had him amnoral us, and, on the whole, lie generally seenis to be a
rather jolly dog, althoughi somewltat given t0 grumbiing wlien his iocker
happens to be destitute of shot.I"

Tite upshot of il ail tviii be tMat the a;,..urdly early limitations of ago
ivili have to bie much eniarged, and oficers of both services 'viii again have
to face tile prospect of long service in subordinate ranks, as the officers of
other armies and navies; have to do.

The sort of prescriptive right 10 risc 10 Iîigh rank, which bas been
assuned of late years, is in realîty an absurdity ,white, on the other hand,
the hardships of retirement t0 many an able oflicer is great.

Many a captain of former days tvas -lad to serve for manay years afier
40o, tîte presenit age of compulsury .reuiroment, if nut then a major. Many
a naval lieutenant of zo years ser,'.r- ait that tant, uccup:ed-I the responsable
and respected position or first-lieutenant of a iine*uf-battie shîp.

The ahort service of the tant, and itie has dcprîvcd the armny of the
lough and secisoncd veterans uf ffuni 40 lu 5o, who cuntributed so largely
to the endurance and stcadiness of the regiment. It may be that corps are
not much the beuter for the absence uf an ulder ciass of officers.

As for age, ptr t,, the capabiitic ire extremely vaited. Une man as as
good nt sixty as another ay bce at firîy-favc. Von Moltke, ive knowv, goes
with lthe century, and a return of the ages of Germait officers of ail ranks
would flot bic ivithout value.

Howvsoever the admiralty and the war deparîment may scheme and
contrive, unet hing is Ipretty certain, i. r., tat Great Britain wvill fot very
long submit tu the rapid and indetînîlte inflation of the already tremrendous
Retîred Lists.

THL SCOTCH YACHT THISTLr7.
TIhe case with wvhich tîte now faniaus schooner yacht Anierica out3ailed,

aIl lier Engiish competitors, not only nstonislied Blritish yachtsmen, but had
the effect of compieîely revolutioi;ng yacht designing and building.
American designers stili stick 10 the centre-board, and il is claimed that
they sacrifice both safety and comfort tu specd, their yachts bein.- desag-
nated as Ilskinuuing dishes." B3ritish designers, on the contrary, tura out
yacht.s that are not only models uf beaiuy and workmanship, but also
admirable seat boats, capable of facing with safeîy the severest occan gales.
Tua Americans have been forccd to a'dopt a rig that is almost the saine as
the English cutter rig, and tieir last yachtt, tfel~ic uke- can scarceiy be
caiied a"I skimming dishi," as she draws somne ten feel of water. In Great
Britain Scotch designers and builders notv take te Iead, and their steel
cutters have carried everything before them in European waters, but, so far,they
have benn unabie to beat the American yachts specially designed to meet
theni. The height of perfection sems t0 have been attained in thte Tis tte,
which lias lateiy arrived in New York, allier a tempestuous passage of
twenty-one days, and as a great. deal of nonsense has appeared in the
«United States press la regard to bier, our readers wiil flnd te following
particul±rs, which wve galher fromr a contemporary, ocf interest:

"lThe idea of building the TI, i811a originated at a meeting of some of
the racing miea of the Clyde Yacht Club last faîl, slîortiy after the defeat of
the Galatea. The race wvas talked over for some limie and aIl were pretty
well worked up over tho Ment, when somcbody jumped up and shouted,
« We'll liuild a Scotch yacht that'll win that cup ' l'he money 'vas suli-
scribed, the Beils of Glasgow putling down most of il, and Watson, thc
designer of Vanditara, Saenpnwa, Madjé', Mfarjori,', aîîd (!ara, was cont-
nianded ' i build a cutter 10 tvin the cup.' The order was given a: an
auspicbous flame, as the oId yachting ries fining beatra unmercifuliy tvere
relaxed, and WVatson had a fair chance to, %ork out tais boat unhampered
by cither lack of money or by racing raites. He designed a cutter that seat
the Clyde men int =fsacies, and thcy nt once set a firmi of prominent ship-
builders 10 work converting these plans ile the sîrongest steel boat ever
putin the viater, ai- *, sent %Vtson te 'New York to sludy ont lais sait plan in
acz.ordance with the enivironment of the water shte wvili SUOD race in. The
only groundi that the Americaas have for boasr.ing that the Titi*tle bas been
' AmeriQcanizcd' is this visit of Watson's.

The Ti«',tilu IVas built and iaunched uinder soitiewhat peculiar circum.
stances. Every itan who workedl on lier tvas sivorn 10 secrecy , shte wu~
iaunctied in canavas, and te titis day the oulside wvorid bas no idoa cf wihtî
lier Uines are. Tite oniy inasuremients ta htave been made public are
tose .vbich are talien 10 enable ber to bce classed for racing. The coin.

ilarative sizes of tlie VJ~i4fr and V",Iiimter are as foilowil
Thistle. Voluniteer.

Lengtit load water uine............... 85 ft. 86 Ri.
Brendtli................... ........ 20 ft. 3 it. 23 ft. 2 in.
Deptît cf hold.............. ........ 14 fi. 1 in-. I0 fi.
Tonnage registercd..................... io tonts.

Tue great feature of lte 1lis ite is lier enormous sait power, but no
figures as 10 flie size cf lier spars have yet been gîven. It is a vcry
untîstiai thing for a itev yacht ho clear cvcrything belote lier dîîring lier fint
seasoît. T itis is exactly wliat tue Ta asile lias donc, iîowever. Site urSs
sent soutît as soon as launclheu, and wvon titirteen firsts out of fitteeni stats
within a montda. Site did not uvin ail these races, as the Iree managed 10
score once or tivice on lier tinte aiiowance. There can lic ito question tilit
fle Tld8lle is as much faner a boat than the tisuai type cf diting bell cutter.
as flie Vuuidraler is ivhen compared with the American skimming dalla,
and that is saying a good deal. One thing is certain, anl that is that the
race betwveen the Voliauleer and the T/stielle wili be the finest maîched yacht
race ever saiied."

To this may be added îhe fact titat the captain cf the Thielle, which has
now been fitîed wiîh ber tacing gear, makes no secret about the dimensiuns
cf flie yacht or ber internai fitlings, but, on the contrary, bas given inarDe
reporters lthe privilege of inspecting lier in ali parts, nnd intenuis ho dock
ber shorîly before the race.
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THE CHANNEL TUNNEL.

Titis vexed question wvas up againi before the Housa of Coatutuons îisn
montit. Sir Edwzrd W~atkin ivaxed more cloquent and more discoursive
than ovor. There seemced, indeed, to remain little in licaven aliove or in
flie earth lieneaîli, or in lte iva -r under the earth, which escaped beiug
pressed mbt the service cf bis advocacy. There may, penlîaps, lie no
saying wliat effect bis oratory mighl have produced bad il; flot happened abat
'Mr Gladstone pronoaunced. in favor cf the seheme. It may weil l.nc
occurred to many uvho may have been on the point cf conviction ai thre
longue of Sir Edward, litant il was mo3t improbable that a project inuiting
foreiga relations, uvhich met with àMr. Gladstone's aî.proval, couid, by an)
possible stroke cf good luck, lie for the honor and ifety cf the nation.

As il i -as, therefore, flie Ilouse rejected lthe bill 'y 153 ta 107 voîcà.
Sir Edward IVatkin ina>, perhaps, derive consolation ra bis defeat front th
fact that the minority ini favor on the hast division in 1885 uvas S5' but the
renewed discussion bas developed points in tue miliîary objections tu the
8cheme, witich uvili probabl>' decrease the vote cf ils advocates wbenever
the subject may comte up agaîn.

Nn doulit the tunnel would, te sorne txtent, increase commeittal,
facilities, but tdiere is yet munchi to lie donc t0 improve the exisîing means oî
crossing the channel, and we bave always had a suspicion that a good deul
cf the support cf the sehemne comes front the sybarites to whom the
"mal-de-mer" is the crutmpled roge-leaf cf their lied.

At an>' rate, trade, as we ought in Ibis age te keep diiigently in moent.
brance, is flot everything; and, if il uvere, it vould be ne unrimixed liefit
10 il to carry ont a work tybici uvould, in itseif, expose if 10 the frequent
rccurrence of paralyzing soares. Far better for Sir Edward Watkin and bis
friends 10 devote their energy and abilît>' to the improvemeîîr cf the harbors
on the southera coast, a malter in whîch Engiand as s0 far behînd the other
nations of northern Europe, that a great proportion cf the large steamers
wbîch formerly traded wîth Engiand only, have been diverted te liavre.
Buulogne, Calais, Dunkirk, Antwerp and Amisterdami, on wbose improe-
ment enormnous surns have lieea wiseiy expended.

Evert werc Fraý.ce iess hostile in feeling, 'vexe she nmated b>' entire
good wiil instead cf unquenchable , rvy and camit>', tht tunnel wouid lie à
project in considexing which the .àiitary point cf view should pyepondti-
aIe, and the discussion lias evoked ., point which seenis te us to oaverbalace
evexy other consideration.

There is no higher autltority on slrategy in tht British army thati Lieut..
General Sir Edwaxd Brmuce Mamile>, the authox cf "lTht Operations of
W11ar." Sir Edwaxd Hamley points out flhnt tht danger is flot se much frmm
invasion through flte tunnel, as froni tht position utf an invader who a
nmade good bis footing otherwise.

He contrastta tho position cf an invading armv wbich bad efi'ected a
landing before tht formation cf a tunnel, with that cf ont which elfected a
landing after its completion ; tht pexil in tlie former case, the difficut>' of
supply, the xisk of our regaininý c.ommand, cf tht channel, with the power,
in the latter, of dmawinag indefinîte supplies tlîxough flie tunnel. "The mO
session of both ends,"' say8 Sir Edward. I would render tht invader indepen.
dent of tht sea....Night and day a streani et troops and supplies wom!d
lie pouring through the tunnel, possibly under tht keels cf our victo-riols
Channel fleet. Now, *ini this case, and I would impress Ibis point, il would
ne longer bc a contest between twc at-mies, but 'b.tween tht entire muiri-
resources cf France on the ont side, and what we could oppose on lthe
cîher." Thus a tunnel would make hostile occupation, if flot invasion,
casier. It ia>' l.- that, b>' tht erection cf stupendous works, tht head of
the tunnel might lie made impregnable, but that uvould invoive enoarmOci2
expenditure, liable to indefinitt; increase at each nie% scame.

Wiath Sir Eduvard Hamiey, Lord Wolseley, and ail the best miitlin
authorities concur. Best, in cur opinion, keep the Ilsilver strcak" inviolt.


